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Alexander Gerdel (Venezuela) worked on variations and
events taking place both in the landscape and in architec-
tural spaces. He placed on the pathway between the main
house and the stud io a French door which strong ly sugges-
ted the concept of the Renaissance window. He used it to
photograph through it what happened in the landscape, on
one side, and on the pathway, on the other.This f ragmented
vision conditioned by the reticular structure of the French
window represented for the artist a way to show the crisis of
the ways of representation and olcertain mechanrsms used
to capture real ity. He also made a series of photographs con-
ceived as still lives, the main elements of which were the
rubbish, leftovers, gestures and traces left by the artists on
the table mats after the meals, since these also alluded to
the notion of a reticule the artists wanted to work with.

Part of Emilia Azciirate's recent work has been, to a degree,
marked by the signs of a inner rhythm, by a digital flux,
mechanical and obsessive, which originates in the uncon-
scious and in her deep rel igious beliefs and that she has
used to develop an artistic language that has the fingerprint
as its essential element, Since her work has been substan-
tial ly I i nked to nature, reinventing it through the use of var-
ious materials, the dairy farm of the hacienda served the
artists both to col lect the dung she has been using in a series
of works and as exhibit space.The large canvases with con-
centric, circular, radial, dynamic patterns had an apparent
minimalist intention and intimately connected the process
and the final result.
The artists started her workday at dawn collecting the dung
from the f irst milking, thus avoiding its contamination. She
then transported it and worked it with her hands, starting the
process of this series of works. In one of the canvases, we
can see the natural traces left by a calf.

The Venezuelan artists Eduardo Azuaje likes to workthemes
related to nature and its links with the indigenous mytholo-
gies of our country. He revisited an old idea of his and made
a series of nests with natural materials gathered during his
walks through the hacienda. At the end, he place them on
the trunks and at the base of the royal palm trees near the

strings above the surface of an artificial pond that was found
on the main road, as a way to capture it and hold on to it.

In a dialogue of architeciural lorms, Marylee Coll (Venezuela)
decided to work in the church ofthe hacienda. Although the
construction is notvery old, the site has a history.The church
was rebu ilt after the former owner of the estate destroyed the
original construction,using the icons and saints as bull 's
eyes for his shooting exercises.This anecdote helped to
understand the present state of the temple, lacki n g any dec-
orative elements and with a style that hints to colonial archr-
tectural style. Taking advantage of this lack of symbolic ele-
ments of a religious character, Coll began hercreative process.
Noticing that the image of Christ crucif ied was mrssing the
traditional laceration on the left flank, the artist decided to
correct it and reconstructed the wound with small embroi-
dered roses and from it, created a cascade of minute flow-
ers thatflowed through the sidewalls of the church, Forthe
artists, this was an offering, an old tale of contradictions with
the ecclesiastical meaning that, on aformal level, is coher-
ent with the characteristic of her paintings.Coll does not
usually do installations but paints canvases with the em bro i-
dery work traditionally associated with women. As a corol-
lary to her religious experience, the artist decided to make
a giant heart out of dirt, cement and whitewash, a mixture of
the real human heart and the drawings of chi ldren, and placed
it at the base of two Cotoperix trees located at the entrance
of the church, thus establishing an emotional link with the
space and the symbolic aspects of the tree.

Following a thematic line that started with the marble maps
of the moon, Carola Bravo (Venezuela) decided to steal the
night star, turning it into the subject of a work that would
develop during the workshop. She painted imaginary moon
lan dscapes with iridescent in k, and took over the be lf ry and
the stairway ofthe church to display her series of photogra-
phs of the emblematic star made during the workshop. With
local materials, such as cow milk, she had a moon-shaped
cheese made, allud ing to the children's fantasy of the moon
bei ng cheese. She also used honey to fi | | a number of con-
centric circles placed along the bells, as her plastic version
of the traditional honetlmoon.
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What can art be? How can it be kept alive?
Asking these questi1ns in Londan.rhere
le are all over saturated -whercwe cannol
e scape the aln1 sp he rc 0f c1nt i n uou s cu | -
twal pt1ducli1n and c1nsunpti0n. L1n-
don a ft i sts year n f u ti me, an d f o r rel I ecti oh,
and 1penness.We ask ourselves h1w ad-
ists can be tru ly functi1nal in th i s society?
I asked nyselt th is questi on i n Tacata, and
I got1ome new answerc.M0re postlive,
nucn njte c0nsclous, n0te 1penness,
and nue time. N1w at h1ne. I try t0 be-
c1me atravelletat least1nceaweek; t0 be
open and aware.That'swhat I gamed frzn
going lo La Llama.
Much1 Grucias to all La Llanas, t0 Luis
Ronerc, Viviane Chonchol, Alexander
Gerdel, Hacienda T;icata Aniba, Fanilia
Pbr ez, Fam i I i a C asti | | o, Tr i an g I e Arts Tr u st,
and the Biltish Council.

1,0ue puede ser el arie? aCOmo mantener-
lo vivo? lvle hag0 estas preguntas en L0'r-
dres, d0nde tod0s estamos s0bresatura-
dos, donde nos es imposible escapar a la
atmdsfera de producci6n y consum0 cul-
tural c0ntinu0. Losartistas de Londresari0
ran tener tiempo. poder ref lexiorar y poder
ser mes abiert0s. N0s preguntamos c6mo
puede ser un artista un ser funcional en
esta sociedad. Me hice esta pregunta en
Tacata y 0btuve nuevas respuestas. lVds
positividad, mucho mds consciencia, mas
apertura y miis tiemp0. Ah0ra,de vuelta en
casa,trato de c0nverlirme en viajer0 p0r l0
men0s una ver a la semana: ser abierta ,
consciente, Eso fue lo que gand de La Lla-
ma. lVuchas graciaS a todas las llanas,a
Luis Romero,Viviane Ch0nch0l,Alexan-
der Gerdel, la Hacienda l6cata Arriba. la
Familia Pdrez, la Familia Castill0, Triangle
Arts Trust, y al British Council.
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hacienda's main house. Inasecondwork, he madeanetwith


